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This McGwire 
also goes long 
A• thl No. l 1o- quarter

baa goln, Ulto th11 fall, 
Dan McGwire hu attracted 

much attention in this 1tate. 
Still, McGwlre will probably bave 

to do bl1 things to rival the 
publlclty 10111eone else ln hil family 
ii 1ta.rtln1 to pthtr. 

Den McGwlre, of cour.e, 11 the 
10phomore-to-be who came to Iowa 
from Claremont, Calif,, with much 
ballyhoo. He can throw the ball a 
mile with ICCUraty, U he proved in 
the HAwkeye1' 1prif11 pme lut 
month. Iowa ran, are hoping and 
perhapa eVfl! eii:pectlng McGwire 
wtll lNd their team to great 1ucceu 
the next three years. 

Mark McGwlre, Dan'123-year-old 
brother, 11 mu.Ina nolH in hl1 first 
tull tellon with the Oakland Ath
letiCI bufflall team. Martt ju.It bad 
• WHkend baMbll.L players of all 
ace• wouJd love to call their own. 

In • three-game 1erie1 at Detroit, 
McGwire hit two home runt q:alnJt 
the nam Friday night, belted 
another Saturday, then parked two 
more Sunday afternoon. Going Into 
the Athlalicl' game at Milwaukee 
Tuetday night, McGwire had 10 
homen, 20 RBI and a .29t batting 
average to show !or 8S •t•bllts. 

Thole are nice numbers for 1h11 
point In the sea.son. 

"I CAN'T EXPLAIN IT," Mc
Gwlre uid from hl1 Milwaukee 
hotel room Tuesday afternoon. "I'm 
Just pttln& 1 chance to play, I like 
to takl thlnp In ,tride. 1-V. llways 
l>Hn I per1011 to keep thinp on 111 
e11en keel. Especially bueball, 
lllnce it'• IUCh I Ion& teuon." 

McGwire, who .etmed genuinely 
frlenclly and down-to.earth on the 
telephone, perked up when di.cu ... 
ln& hi• quarterbflekina 1lbllna. 

"I ne11er pl•~ football." 11id 
Mc0wi1"9, the NCOnd of fillt broth
er,. Dan 11 the fourth. "OM wu the 
nm In our family to put football 
~• on. I rea.lly admire him and 
look up to hlm." 

Mark, who lt&ndl 6-root-5, llter
llly lookl up to Dan. 

"I tbinlr. he'• a true 6-B," Mm 
Aid "Our youngest brother, JJ., It 
101111 to be a Vffl football player 
h.lrntelr. He's only 17, but be't &-2¾ 
and 215 pound,. 

"I wa1 never a football fan until I 
atarted aoln& 10 pmes to watch 
Den. It wat excltin& to watch him 
throw thoN bombs (in bl&h ICbool) 
Now I'm an avid footbl.11 fan." 

McGwil"I, who play, fint base 
and third bue for Olkllnd, bu 
k!IOwn nothin& but 1Uc:cell In 
bueball. In 1984, he wu named the 
Collep Player ot the Yur by Thill 
Sportlna News after a bit tedOrl at 
Southern Callfomla. Ht tMn played 
for the United States on the 1984 
Olympk bueball tsm. 

In 1985, McGwtre led the Clau A 
Ca1lfomi1 Lffgue ln homen and 
RBI LaJt year, be totaled 211 
homera and 121 RBI. He played 55 
pme1 at Clu1 M Hunuvm,, 78 
pme1 at Clut AAA Ttc0ma. then 
WU promoted to the major'I. 

"In •Pfllll tnbun1 Jut yeu," 
Mc0wirt 11kt. "I had DO kiea I WU 
pin& to end up the Y'lf In the bl& 
INptl.. Gett:Jna called up Auplt 
II wu a put ..irprile to me." 

McGw:11'1 nailed down h1I 1pot 
with Ol.kJ,aod thlt 1prin1, ud found 
bJmtelf a tammai. ol R,ule 
Jacltaon't. Recently, M.;Gwin baa 
bit Nb.ind Jacbon in the Athletka' 
battina otder. 

"trS A GREAT u.pel1eoct," 
McGwll'I laid. '1l'I I thrill for me 
toptthediaocetoplaywtth 
RepMi JICUXL lt"t u.citlq: tor me 
to bl"Nk la with ~ wbtn lt't 
proti.t,Jy hi.I lut J'Hf. He's one at 
tbe IU)'I wllo motiVll.el u. 

"'Rqp'• bNa ftlJ .belptl&I to 
at 111 IM facinl pttcben r..
fac:ed belor., and be1l C(NDI up to 
.. with a wont al adYica. He11 tell 
aewblttoloolcforlDetrtalrl 
lihuitka." 

()u.wld bu bfN I IND team 
throup n.t WNb ol the 1117 

-· -r'llit ballc1ub la pu be a 
caatmder.• McGwlre aid. "I f'Nlly 
tblnt we'n puwi wm.• 

McGwire alto ,pub wltb contl· 
dacewllmditcllll&n&bilbn:lthtr, 
the quarterback. 

"Hep,rtoaquitt1.,...lnlhl 
,p;n, pm,e, from whit I under• 
ttand. R lkGwlre said, '1 EmW be'• 
pn,tobt1Sf"MlqlillJ'terNdt1t 
tbe Unmntty ol to... 

"'lt,ytocallW.ati.atancea 
..U.. I lb to bow whit lie'• 
doiDI, Aft.ff ow -·• Oftf', I 
daknla..louttolOWland 
~•ca1p.9~r,..._ .. 

Cyclones' athletic budget boosted to $7.8 million 
By Dan Holm ---AMES - The Iowa State Athletic CoUncll Tuesday 

unanlmou1ly approved a preliminary S7.8 million budget for 
the 1987-88 academic year. 

The budget markl an increa1e of four percent over the '86,. 
87 figul'I ol $7.3 million and will ofrlclalJy go Into effect at the 
council's next meet!n( In September. 

Part ol the lncreue In the bud,et can be attributed to the 
riling cost of ICbolarahlpa. Tuition at !SU thit fill will be 
railed 12 percent for In-state resident, and 20 percent for out
of-lllte student,. 

ISU offlcill1 11,o e:11:pect to receive• much smaller lha:re or 
the revenue generated throu&h the Big 8 Conference in '87-88. 
Ac.cordint: to athletic director Mu Uric.Ir:, ISU may recei11e u 
much u $300,000 les1 lhan the amount gained for conference 

Hurtling 
Harris 

Senio, A<hard Hams al Ceda< Aapds 
Prairie strains tor eldra drstance on his 
jump durmg the preliminary round ot the 
long jump competibon It Tuesday's 2,th 
IIMUaJ Lion Relays et l.mMar H,gh 
SchOOI in Manon. Harris foot-faulted on 
this Jump but an ea1ier jump qual1fiect 
h1m !or the finals Where hMII tump of 21 
leet.S½i~ll)QQ,,tx,..IIINIQd 

place"""" --~ ... the event with a meet-f'9COl'd Jump o, ,22.. 
2¾ s...,, page 38. 

High denies 
sharing coke 
with Brown 

PHOENlX, AriL (AP) - Fonner 
Plloenb:: Sunt l\iud Johnny Hltfi 
hu denied that he told local 
111thoritlt1 that he lharN cocaJne 
with former tHmffilte Denni, JONI 
,on 111d ex-Suttle SwperSoCLb and 
Unlttnlty ot Iowa 11,1ard Fnddle 
....... 

In Maricop1 eo-tnty pud jury 
tranlcrlpt, pubUlhed lut week in 
tbe Meta (Am.) Tribune, Hl&h WIS 
quoted u ll)'1na he UMd eocaloe 
with Joha:m, cunw1Uy a inember 
oltbt ao.ton Ce-llicl. tbrN times In 
tbe 1912-&3 - wbeD boUII 
pl,.J"edfortbe~ 

JOMll:a df'DMld tbe dwp lut 
r~,IIYUll'."ldoaotu• 
OOCIW. I hlw not, I wtU not. I don't 
Intend to." 

"I didn't &:Ive o.mts JantoD's 
IWDI..H.!puidMcalaymchtin 
an llltel"riew wit.II KPNX-lV. ~ 
uJr.ed me I qUftlion about Df'Bnit 
Johmon and I sud, 'No.,. 

revenues ln '86-87. Uriclr. laid the difference is partially the 
result of a sub-par yell for Bl18 bulr.etball le&'!II. Lut ,euon 
the conference sent five schools, includin&; !SU, to the NCAA. 
tournament, and Kansas produced eddltlonal revenue for the 
IN&Ue by reaching the Final Four. 

members 011 the council. TIM! motion wu defeated by an 8-5 

"""'"· Council member Frank Hagard, profeuor 11.d ch&Irman of 

"Our lhan! of the conference revenuea depends on thlnp 
that are out of our control," Urick llid. ''That'• why we try to 
be u conservatl11e with our estlmatH u we can." 

Urick laid be 1110 expects revenue from home buketball 
pmn to decreue by S70.000 next seuon. lbe decline can be 
u:pWned, howe11er, by the fact that ISU will ha11e only 13 
home sames in '87-88. Last seuon the Cydones hosted 16 
pmH In Hilton ColJJeum. 

lhe department of Enalish, made the motion on the grounds 
tblt othet- f1CUlty members do not enjoy such tkket pri11llegn, 

TIM! council alJo bid farewell to long-time member John 
Mahlltede, who 11 retiring after 16 years u ISU'1 faculty 
repcesentati11e to the Big 8 Conference 

• rve cbf'riahed my affiliation with thi1 poaition because it 
hu been I challf'rll'f' for me," Mahllt@de uid. 

Mahlstede, who will be replaced by Norman Boyle1, 
addreseed the council and challenged Ill memben to find 
10lutkm to the tight financial llt111tion at !SU. 

IN O'fflEJl llUSIN~ 1 proposal wlll defeated to stop the 
pn,ctlce of giving compllmenta,y athletic ticlr.ett to faculty 

'the budget crunch Is .amethlng each one ol you will hive 
to deal with," be laid. 

To sue, 
or not 
to sue 
Iowa pondering 
filing legal action 
vs. sports agents 

From Gazette st.aft reports 
IOWA CITY - low1'1 Board ln 

Control of Athletics 1nnounc~ 
Tunday lt WOl11d continue ill 
ln1111tlption Into the u10eiatlon or 
profeuional qenu and 11udent-
1thlete1, and determine tr the uni
venlty would pursue lepl action in 
the miner 

Last week I three-member faculty 
committee preaented ita flncllnp 
after lnv1sti111ln1 the auodatlon or 
profes1lonal apntt Norby Wllten 
and Uoyd Bloom of New York and 
rormer Iowa footblll It.an Ronnie 
Harmon and Del/On Mitchell 

"We will proceed with dbcunlon 
to decide, one, whether there's 
cause for (ltpl) action against the 
agents, and, two, whether other Bit 
Ten institutions will raise the lAUe 
{of 1pnt1 interlerin1 wfth student• 
athletes)," 11ld Doney Elll1, vice 
pmldent of finance and • baud 
member. 

Bi& Ten faculty repreaentatlve 
Yvonne Slatton uid other fac::ulty 
memben In the conference indicat· 
fd '"they want Ktkla against 1gtnll. 
and not just re,olutlon,. So I 
IUlpecl thll WIii pl ,ome debate." 

Board chairwoman Julia 0.1111 
11kl lhe talked to two 1thletH who 
were offered money by •tentl bllt 
refused. Thow 1thletet have been 
Identified u former low• AII-Amerl
CID l~r Larry Statioa and 
former wide receiver Robert Snuth. 
~ athletet with whom I spoke 

made It clear that it looked like euy 
mont>y," Davis 11ld. "And what the)' 
uid. 'You have to realize thfft'I no 
IUCh thint u a free lunch.' 
~y just had • sen• of 11alun 

that did not make them 11Ulne111ble 
to the apntl' p!eu." 

D111i1 added that the athlllH had 
other commitment, 

"Another thina: thne ethletes 
emphasized wu • fOC\lt on educa 
uon," lhe Aid ,i,ey developed • 
,en,e that education wu important 
and they 111,a,nted -. fOC\lt on 
pttJn& thlt Kl'OII to other 1th 
leltt." 

Bucks are confident 
of extending series 
If there is a Game 
6, Milwaukee must 
win at the Garden 

BOSTON (AP) - Mihnune·, 
pl,yoff series •1th the Bolton 
c.ita 1w been eo dow that Buclu 
Coach Doa Nel900 ii contlde.nt 1w 
tam actually c.an do what hu bttn 
done jllst once ln 17 monthL 

He actuall)' thmu • 11isitinc te,am 
-lusButb-canwlainBolloa 
""""'-

"lnallydou-lcwewfllWinln 
BoltcNl." he aid "AU M are 
wotT)'Ult about 1:11 wtnniq tlat one 
pmela8olt.on.1"111aotplllto 
WOtTY about winn1nC tbrN ,trajpt 
becMI• thlt ,owm too iDIUJ'
...ritable" 

WUWIII Ju OM pme ln Boetoa 
ilDluactlyarouUDtaccomplilb
lMt'IL Tbt C.tua are 7t.l there 
IUK't losinc to Portland OD Die. I, , .. 

N8APla~off8 
Tuesclar'• --~S....1(17-

LAUllnlllOabr\SlllelOI 

Toda '• Gamee .. -.. .... -
Ollrol ...... llOp• 

........ al. lollon, .30 pn, 
---...... --. ..... ~-

Selttlt"1 fawr. Tbe Loi A.aplft 
IAker1eLainatedGcNden State,4-1. 
wftb I I It-IOI 'ricto,y at Tht Forum 
Ill IncJewood. Cahf. 

Toni&bt'1 other pnw bu o.tro.t 
VlllW\I Atlanta. 1lle PiJt0111 lead 
tlllt•riiN:3-1 

Aatd allout ll1I allf'pd llolr. 1lrltll 
&n,,m, Hifb IIMI; "1 di:.l even 
know fr.ddie Brown that much or 
...U. I pilytd balJ ... Frtdd,e 
Browa. Tblt'1 IL" 

Brown mo 11,as deml!d lllUII 
coca!Df 1lrltll Hip. ~ '\bat'I a 
bald-faced lw. I don't mc,., wbere 
JtimnyH.F(tllat."' 

.,_ 
WHAT'S WRONG WITH THIS IPICTURET Ch,cago 
Beers q~ .hm McMahon. who rlCWlMlly hows ngflt--handed. 
letl kxa '111-•th I lett--hnMd PIN dunng lht lint day of I ~ 
Tuetday lfl LMI Forest k McMahon, who underwent rOUilof cun 
surge,y 11:11 o.:.nber. • co,npew,g for the ~ JOb wdh four 
olhlrQUarllrt)IC:kl.lOC!UdinglhtBNrs No 1draftpictt.Jlm 
Hlrbflugh from MIChiga, 

lftbeyuteedthatl'KOl'dtol0-1 
today nip(, U., wlB wln t11e NBA 
tuwm Coafel"IDCe IIIIUftnal wnn 
4-1 ad ewamate tlle 8ucb ia wit.at 
twk1 be Neboa'1 \Mt pat u tl»ir --la~• plQoff action. Hou-
tm tta)'t'Cl aliv'e iD lta atnn ~ 
S.U}to,NalillllMSmica.112-107. 
and 4ra"1"' lhlt ann to J-2 Ml 

Nelam. who bu bffD at odd, 
walh IIWwaukee OWDff Hert, Kohl. 
bas andk:ated lbat thll Wlll be bis 
1ut .... utoa:11oltbekb. 

Bui - hu IOOd f'HIOCl to fMI 
tbltMil~jl.alllU.)'belbt 
tMm lo _., UM CtiUCI' 33-pae 
bome wuuunc streak ud ReJI them 
hca .ttJq aa NBA 1'KOf'd ol 15 
CM9ea!ll'V'! boat JM,I.JOff 'rictonts. 
With theV Yktory lHc WedneldlJ 
IW&htiD&oeiJn.lbtCeltiau.dthe 

.,,...hnlo4B.~ 
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